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LOOM. PAOAOIIAPHS.

]),rk lUrtht Hideout, from l'<>rt
UUkolj. arrifed at Sen Francisco "U

tbe Bth.
Kellogg * Snyder are agents f >r tbe

famous uiokinson seed, from Salem.
Oregon

C. E. Dodge, formerly cf Seattle, is
new a resident of Sen Buenaventura,

in Southern California.
Rsvivsl meetings stilt continue at tbe

11. E. Church. Preaching every night.
All will be welcomed.

Tbe steamer St Patrick, Capt. J. T.
Lester, came over from Beabeek yeeter-
dsy, and remained at Yesler's wharf
all day.

Thomss Jackson, with four other men,
left Batnbridge Island on Tuesday lsat
for the head of navigation on the Ska-
git river ia a flat-bottomed skiff.

Tbe farm of Mr. Kellogg, near Stsn-
wMod. is again offered for lease. In its
fertile soil can be loved mars treasure
than ic any ten elaims oa Ruby Creek.

Tbe Pontius farm, the most eligible
place iu the vicinity of Seattle, is lor
rent. How or never is the time to
Vent farms. Tbe Pontins farm can be
safely recommended.

All those having fees eoming to them
from tbe oonnty. for services or attend*
ance as witneseee or otherwise on tbe
District Court, van now get their sorip
by calling at the Auditor's office.

Tbettramer Joaephioe went d>wn
to Mr. Brackett' place yesterday and
brought that g«-ntlem»n to tbia city.

A large boom of log* belonging to blot
bad broken, a few mil" above town,

and to let bim know of the accident,

and to bring bim to tbis city, wee the
minion of the favorite little eteamer.

Tax pavers, in making a Hat of their
property on the new detailed blanks,
a« provided by law, will save trouble
bj just giving a de-cription of tbeir
property, without potting down any
value whatever. The assetaor i* tbe
one to pat the valeation en property,
not tbe owner thereof.

Lumbermen of Michigan and other
Kaatera States think a caw leg contain-
ing 300 fret of lumber a big one. while
luge of 200 feat are above the average.
A raft of half a million feet was reoent-
!v taken from tbe camp of Warren
Haitb, tiftymiles below Seattle, te Port
Diteovery, tbe logs in which ranged
from thirty to fifty-four feet in length,
and tbe bioard measurement in wbioh
avenged over 1200 feet each.

Capt. Nat. lane, says the East Port-
land Vindicator, has again left oar gaze
like a beautiful dream. He left for
Victoria tbis morning in answer to a
telegram He is to run a boat on the
Fr«*«r river for twe month*, at tbo
expiration of which time navigation on
tbe raging Btickeen will open, when
be will plow tbat angry stream as
bsretofere. May bis hope* and bis cratt
never founder.

WILL SUB >OR DAMAGES ?Tbe
steamer Colfax came over fcom Seabeck |
jestrr lay, bringing the superintendent

of the mill, Mr. Richard Holyoke, and
tbe captaiu and tbe crew of the di*.

' sbled bark Oregon, which was badly
damaged on tbe night of Marsh l»t by
colliding with tbe bark Germania iu
tbe Straits. Tbo former was losded
with lumber, bonnd for San Franoiace,
and tbe latter was bound to Departure
tf*y for a load of coal. Tbe collision
took place between Tengne Point and
Pillar Poiut, on the American shore.
The top gear of the Qarmania waa
carried away, and tbe Oregon lost her
bead gear and sprung a leah, wbioh
filled the vessel in thirty-fiveminute*
frem (be tine ib« «u struck, and only
hn tir||o <4 lumber prevented ber front
?Hiking Tbe captain ef (he Oregon
itotei that hie vessel was laying quite
»ti>l at the lioie, m he b«d been (eking
aoiue soundings. He eaw the ligbte
of tbe approaching vessel two minutes
before ebe ? truck, hot WM powerleee
to get out ot the way. When he raw
the bark approaching be euug out and
asked hi* mate U the light* wete burn-
ing brightly. The mate answered yea.
To make eure he looked himself, aud
found the lights ell right Hs then
started for the flash light, hut before
he could get it tbe Osrnutnie bad streck
his vessel and carried ewey ten feet of
her bow. The ceptein of the Oregon
?eked tbe master of tbe Qer mania to
lay by till morning, hat bis request
was not hcelled. The entire crew of
tbe Orgoa tell virtually thr seme story.
The load is being taken out of the
dimaged bark at Saebeck. end it is
thought three or four thousand dollars
will repair tht damagwe. We ars re-
liably informed that suit willbe com-
sieaoed againet P. B. Cornwall ft Co.,
of Ben Pranoisco, owners of the Oer-
nsnia. t>y tne owaera ef tho Oregon to
recover damages to an aaseantsracient

re|>eir the Oregor,

Moits OF TII RoP«iT.B>i»n»
DIFFICULTY.? We tri in raoaiptof.a
long cowomaioatioa frees Mr. JUM
Harkoeea. of Mootnek, fatter of the
J*M| awn who had the dUKcnltv vitk

D. Bod My IM| Noveaibar. Ai
*'k«*» pahltahad both sidee of tha
atory of thia bud eeveral tiaea, aad as
noadditional particular* of say coa«a
V»et>oe are given is tha comamaieatisa
?kore ttcDtiooed, we will not publish
h. Koch troablM httwaai iadindaato,

eepactoliy betweaa aeighbora, ara
J*', ooploroblo to s»y taa laait, aad
w lsaeaaid aboat thw tha better for

aoooßraad.

"nootiao ?By the arrival of tha
**wi,er '? B. Libby, from Ballioghaaa
«J, Isat night, we get a few partkalara

t ahooting affair at Ssbeaw last
Oar informant aaye that a

?J* *«ad X. Paddeo was tbea kiUed
?,"hotgoa by aa eight-year-old

i?.»*d Clark, Paddeo had aa)d

22 ohrk Md « tha
*"»o hard faeliaga were eageadrrcd,*Hh the reealt above givaaT^

o» TBIRACKS. ?A negro aad
1 **it* hi order ta wttla a dto-

*** pitched lata raah
in good ahape. Before aay par*

was daaa to tha aw
«* atthar, fnartilila M"f

REAL ESTATC.? Tbe following AN?
tbe tMMCtiiNii iu real estatr, as re-

corded in tbe Aidi'.urj office, sine*.- our
lest report:

Seat*!* M C A- ?. i \u25a0 of
i. W'elUMi, dece^eJ. i«/t 4'W, Mi«iuic
Cemeury, f 11.50.

Seme to VriKt*B. Wiusor, i 4 lot
325, Masonic Cemetery, $11.50.

Geo Bixby to Mary A. Foster, lot 7,
Mock 95. North B*r*ttle. S6O.

M B Mad dock* to Franci# Jacobus, 2
acres in )l«dducki'i donation oltim, sl. |

Emit Scbroeder nod wife to August i
C«er»ke. lot 20 in block CO, Ki Id's »ddi- j
tiou, SIOO.

L V Wyckoff. Sheriff, to Anat Brown, j
lot 3is block 10. Maynerd's addition,
and etber property formerly owned by j
F V Snyder and wife, $2,478.

FH \Vbit worth, trustee, to Jeeiee
McNeugbt, p»rt of the land formerly
owned by tbe Mtattle Homestead Asso-
ciation, sl.

Peter l>ean and wife to Andrew Nrl-
son. 40 acres in section 14. townrbip 25,
N. R 3 east. S2OO.

Seattle and Walla Walla Railroad Co.
to Baker A Hamilton, 97 acres in sec-
tion 19, township 24. N. R 4 east,
SIOOO.

D T D<nu; an i a if« to Autos Hurst. \u25a0
lots 7, 8 and ?», in b!;»ek 49, North Se-
attle, S3OO

THKSBAUIT UOLU MIXES Steamer*

leave Seattle every Monday and Fri-
day for Makiltfti,Tnlalip, Stan wood,
Skagit City, Mt Vrrnou and the bead
*f navigation An id«-t of the country,
with a table of distance* from Stattle,
can be obtained from tbe map for-
warded to Po*tma*ter Kern* by Mr.
B. M. Creswell, of tbis city. We uuder-
ataod tbat raceotly Mr. Caswtll went
Hp the eaat fork of Canyon creek
about three fourths of a mi!e until he
found it a deep gorge of snow and
he?no water visible He then went
back and followed up Canyon creek
one mile nntil tbe deep enow end con-
tinued snow si idea made it extremely
dangerous to make fnrtber discoveries
Mr. Creawell brought out some very flue
gold and silver-bearing quarts tbat was
pronounced by a oumlior of Montana
meo to be ao excellent indication of
rich lodes in tbe neighborhood where
they were found. Two picct-a in par
twelar that Mr. Creaweil found mar
his claim on Canyon creek were pro-
nounced good; nod a well defined loda
or ledge of it would be of great value.
?Ea»t Portland Vindicator.

Town OBDIXAKCES? Tbe new town
of New Tacotaa, through ita newly

created Board of Trustee*, ius already
ordained fifteen times. -a follow*: 1«:.
To pre»cr«bc tbe time *\u25a0 d plauc :o<
stated meeting* uf the lio rd of l'liu-
teea. 21 To prevent drunkmnrs* an<l '
diaoidtr-y conduct. 3.1. To prohibit '
the use and carrying of deadly weep- j
on* aud the discharge of fiiearm*.
4tU. In relatiou to uuiaance*. stb. To
restrain swine from running at large.
oth. To protect property from tiro, aud
defining the fire limit*. Bth. In rela-
tion to theatrical "xbibitions, concerts
and shows. 9tb. Relating to hawkers,
peddlers and ruuuer*. lOih. Defining
tbe duties and fixing the oouipenrntioß
of Towu Marshal. Utb. Concerning
dogj. 12th. Fixing amount of bonds
of towa officer*. 14th. In relation to
cruelty to animals. 15ib. Relating to
md-oeut exposure. Theo. Husmer is
President of tbe Board and Klwood
Bvans it*Clerk

FIBB STOCK OP QOODS ?Mr est s
Toklaa d Singerman seom determined
to fillup their large store rooms in tbe

Opera House, judging from the in- !
voics being ? onrtautly received by |
them. They were yesterday eugagnl !
in opening and diaylaviug a larg« lot'
of ca*bui«rc< and *ilk« of all shade* j
and qualities, ail k umbrella*, ladiev' i
ready made cloaks, and many oth< r |
art.rbs worthy of inspection. Mr ;
Auerhncber is io the city at presenti
selecting goods for them, a portion of ;
which have already arrived.

SAIUNO OF TIIK TEASkR Tie
schooner Teaser, under command of
Oapt Dalgardno, with Copt. Butler ae
?ret mete, aaiied for Port Townseud
yesterday, where sh«» will reo<-i*e her
necessary papere from the Custom
House. Her mission will be that of
seel Ashing iu end arcund Neah Bay.
There are now two American end three
English schooners at work iu those
waters, and tbe Teaser will serve to
equalise the matter, asking the third
American schooner on tho seal ?Ashing
grounds.

HOTKL AEEIYALB.

BBW BBOLAMD HOTIX
F. D'Jo>ep, Ctssladjr H. Jnhaaae, Tsco ne
ChM Cfewlr*, S f J. H. L ay. Chchalls
C. Ssbads*. N-wcaail* T M H .mmum*. 9 Towa'd
F Beyle. New Caette J B Ms E wtfcr. de
6K«ea>dy, J e«B«tu h>r< Onbiid
A Marehle, Nevada, Chi JWe to. ta Osaeer,
J S Haiehie. do BJOaeoer. So
J M Betle. New Ghssie I Cbllhstg, Otympla
C J Ceiim, Vie aria

Improve the tioaa and cat yoor Gama
takoa. Wa a ball aooo ha off for an-
Other poet. Thirty-six gent for tOrta;
eighteen daahla gaeaa for AO eta, at tha
Cottago tlallery.

D. R. Jcosi.ss.
Photographic Artiet.

Brawa*a \u25a0aeiabakt Heaaia.
la tha moot effaative Paia Doatrojer in
tha world. Wdl aaoat aarely qakha
tha blood fbathrr takoa iataraally or
applied asteraally, aad tbrrby taore
oertaialy msusvs PAIS. whether ebron-
ie ar acata, thaa aay other paia allevi-
ator. aad it to warraatad doabla tha
atraagth of aay aiaiilar preparatioa.
It earea paia ir th« 8»<?e. Bask ar Bnw-
ato, Bnia Tbroa\ Kbeaaaatiaa*. Tooth-
ache. aad ALL scan, aad to Tkt Ormt
Rtiintr tfftfitf "Baowx'a HOCSSBOLD
pASiCBi" should bo ia ovary haUy.
\u25b2 teaspoon fcl of tha Paaacea la ataai-
bier of hot wal*r [aweetaaed. ifpre-
ferred] tahea at badthaa. will sauut
VP A COLO. 45 oaata a battle.

Undoubtedly with childraa. attri bated
tootbar r*aaea. to oeeasieaaif by Woraa.
Baows's Tissirpos Goxma. ar
Wars Lnaragta, although »ffeeteal ia

fally ased hf physlaiaae. aad f-mod ta

ha ahanlafaiy mn ta eradtottiag
wonsa, ea bartfaltaehildrsa. Twaaty-
?yaaaatoabas.

ttetrar wvowmm.
Tlie immease sale and great popular-

ity of Oreen'e Aagwat Flower ia all
towns and villages in tbe civilised
wotid has caused many imitators to
adopt timilar »ames, expecting to reap
a barveet for the*selves at tbe eipeve
of tbe afflicted This Medieiae was
iatrodeeed in 1868, and £sr tbe ears of
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, with
their effests, each fs Soar Stomeeh,
Costivenees, Sick Stomach, Sick Head,
ache. Indigestiod* Palpitation of the
Heart. Vertigo, els., cie, it nettr km*
failed to our knmritift. Three doeee
will relieve aay esse of Dyspepsia. Two
million bott.es sold last year. Pries 75
ci-nts. Samples 10 cents. For sale by
all druggists.

OBKKK'S ATLAS A»D DIAHY At.ua-
NAC. tbe moat expensive free Aim?ac
ever published, sent free en receipt of
two csst stamp.

O. O. GKKBJT,
Woodbury. N. J., U. S. A.

Wlrbslfs Infallible latsctlse«
Guaranteed to cure promptly and per-
manent!) -very case ot Goaorrhoea.
Qii-ot at-d Whites, no matter of how
long standing, if directions are followed.
Internal medicine not recommended or
nettmsary. A core guaranteed or money
ivfundnl. For sale by N. T. Cody &

Co .
w holeaele and retail druggists, Se-

attle. W. T. ol6dawtm

lug Boss LUNCH AND TUB BEST
BfctE. you will And it lb*
Concordia Hall. on Mill itmt, aot
only the be*t of home made, bat mlao
the excellent Hnznboldt Lagrr Beer.
Also imported beer in quart or pint
hottlee. Boiled bam and ill kind* of
c<>ld iunobee to orJer.

III&CKLLAHi KOUB-

- H0&T0IT k CO.,

BANKERS
\u25a0BATTLB, W. T.

TTCPDSITS CKCEIVBD ABP ACCOCNTS KE?I
?IBJCCT TO CHECK 01 DBAFT.

dig).! Exchange and Yelar arkle Traaalrr «a faa
Praaciaro. Pnllmrf and Mae Turk.

Sight aad Mat»-day UIU ef Barbae** draea la
tax# to au't direct aa Loadnn. avatlal !e aay*h*rr

\u25a0a to: jpa.

Moatj lot??<! -.n approval a»oarl<r.
B .ntr. Mn-ka, »a<4 it'ior r*latfM*« r«ct.T«J oa

£«>;«»?< fir M(a kriptm.

l'<w<*c>?», milir ind t»r?aeda |>r«ia|.Uy raahted.

FRENCH COFFEE
ABD

OYSTER HOUSE,
JAGOB GfiEENBERG, Proprietor!

Havlnf fitted up a aaat ataad, I will kinaflu
be yn|«ml to aerve

Oywters and CoflTee
AT ALL HOCKS.

PRESS OOBPBCTIOBSBY aad the beat braada
of TOBaOCO aad CIGABS alvaj* oe Stand.

Plea** five aaa a call.
STAND IN OPERA HOUSE.

NOTICE TO JOHN HILL
CKITSO STATU Dtxaicr UIDOVIICE, J

Pebemary S4Ut, 1880. j
To jjhaHUI. oe hla legal uprmataMwi

YOU ABB BEQCIBZD TO TAKB BOTICB
that the Hoa. Cx?ail*rtoa*eo> Us Oaaa-

ral land Office baa direct ad UUe oAoe to eedee a
k* rtag for theparpoaaof felly taealrlag lata
tbo truth of tbe all«(atloaa coatalaad ia aswna
affldavtta filed la this ofltoe he Beagt Johnson,
wao rlaima rtaht of pro-amp<toe lo lota ? aad T
aod k Hof aw. K of Beetloa SI, Towaalua M
North. Baafa 4 Eaat. that tha teatUaoey ta oaaa
of joor final hoaiaataad 80. SST, mad* October
U 1878. foraatd lota d aad T aad B. M ef BW. Hor 800-lon SI. Tnvaahlp SS Berth. Baag* 4 Baat,
la wtinliffraudalaat. aad that yem did aot roatda
apoa au oalitvato amid land aa aot forth la pear
tratimoay.

For lbs perpnee Ikerstas of falty Nstitsf
tutu tse teeth of INmatters alleged laths sMa*
\u25bclts rrinmd I* shoes, s hrsitae is Beeahe or.
dcrwl to he had st this oSss, la OtJWfls, W. T..on Wednesday. the tlst day ef April. ISM. hsala-
sine st 0 o'clock a. m.. at which ytsse M|fc»
fussie to he geeesat SMMM|SV
Interests ta this sssttse.

sad it spfsviai ffoa dee rataeaof a sties
hereto foes laeacd h*reia, thai ths sheve asasl
Joha Hill esaao* he toaad. H is eedoeed thst this
ao'leo shall ho screed by aabllcalloa foe tear (4)
weeks la Taa WBSBLV bmusacn, e news-
paper pnbllehetl at aoatile. W. T.

oieea aadeeoar haadssftoaeeSfesiaOirsafia,
W. T., iu* day sad year shave wiltlsa.

J. T. BUOWM. Rseistse.
mSwSt BOBEBT O. STCABT, Beeeivee.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Lus Omn ttOtmru.W.TJ

frtwnry ISth. ISSS. J
NOTICE IS ÜBBBV era nui in

followtas-asaasd ssttlse has tied aetieeof
aatolssl jessMsjsi«is|

sstd peuof wtll'he'sssde Sheathe Jaeso.ee ia
hisaheoace. ths Clerk af ths PisaloTOsaH. at
hie o»oe la Sesttle, W. T., ea Teislsf, Iks Mk
day of MsNh. A. D. ISSD. via:

Joha D SsilssS. Hsassstaad sates Be. MlS.Sse
the I. M st SB. K of Bi llisTTi eashlf IS
Norh. Boaee* Best. sad aasssatkefMaM* ea
his witaessss. ta asava Ma asattaasaa seeMiase
aaoa aad eaMtvattea ef said tiast. vis: Jeha W.
MeOeeead Laasa Day. both eff flhsny Taller.
Bias sad

bearish coaaty, T.
J.T.BBOWN.

?m-wSi . BseMse.

MARIETTA HOTBL
La Conner, WaT.

MILTON a COOK, PrapHstor.

TBI* DOCS U KSW ASO XBWLT rVSBUUUD,
0000 ACCOMMOOATIOKS,

Wi toe Cisdirti el a Pi lists Bian.
ISa Taw# will Safaea« waaaMMt. **ka

\u25a0vtofatkM vttatk* ?wS wleaa,Ufa?-
ariOan. It SasaS?aaaPHa*

SEATTLE

SOAP FACTORY
\u25a0 A. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0B)MM,fli|»liHr.

Cwnat rrial Street. Beattln

MISCELLANEOUS.

CARRIAGE OWNERS
Order your work done with C. T. Raynolds

&Go's Standard Varnishes and Superfine Coach
Colors. These Varnishes and Colors are in
use in all the principal Coach and Car Shops
throughout the United States, and are every-
where recognized as the "best for all Fine Work.

C. T. Reynolds t Go's Varnishes are now manofac-
tured expressly for this market, to suit the peculiarities
of efinate.

GOOD THINGS.

East India Chutnie

Mushrooms inTins.
0

French Peas inTins.

Gnava Jelly.
Darkey's salad dres-

Maekerei in Tins.
Boneless Sardines.

-. J \u25a0

Tongues As Sounds.

Baritand Shrimp*.
SardeUes.
Prunes in Boxes.'

Rotterdam Cheese.
Crosse &Blackwell

Goods.
Curry a la Shieks.
Mushroom Ketohup
Walnut Ketehuu.

Mixed Pickles.

Pickles a la Mus-
tard.

Piokled Onions.
Chow Chow.

Essence Anchovies.

lew M Ijlwj tar.
a- ? -

?' ?- ?
*

D, A. JENNINGS
Wholeaale and Befall Dealer la

9 .. ? «, *

Staple ft FSBCT Groceries

L. S. McLDRE
MTOCMCB TO

H. W. ROWLAND,

GENERAL

Insurance Agent
?T 4

. '

fire, Marine, life and Accident.

OEALKB IN

COUNTY, CITYAND TERRITORIAL
« f:

SCRIP.

Occidental Square, Seattle, W. T.

IfOYELTIES.
An Eastero liYoice Just Becetvel
Fane; Flower Pols,

Pot Brackets,
Garden Vasts,

Gipsy Kettles,
Flower Trellises,

Lava Pots,
Oomprtetnf on. of tk. moat elegant and extea-
alTa aaaortmanta mr broofht to ibli el«y.

BAZAAR.
Cohnu'n Brick Building,

CORNER COMMERCUI & MILL STS.

MrEvery MkHI OUABABTEE STAKE

\u25a0

THE BEST
RUBBER BOOT
Istto Sadat A**rlt,ttltafe»)«k«.

HECHT BROM. ft CO.
SAE imABCXSOO,

Skagit filet.

umw JODAiraiV.

IrtMMPMlbnt.

Just the Thing.
A POCKET

PHOTOGRAPHIC MAP
or THE

SKAGITRIVER AND THE NEW GOLD FIELDS,
Showing their location at far aa dieonver< d. with
table of diatanoea, route* travel ad and other val-
uable infurination for everybody.

Packet Size SO Cents, Large Size
for Framing §1 .00.

Copicaeaabehadat the
EXCHANGE ABB CIGAB STOKE OF L. B.

HABEBESS.
Oppoeite the Poet eiM. Having secured ike
eopyrtght of thle map orders een be Ailed oaly by
PKTEBSOX * BRO., Phelegiaphen,

Genrral Ageate for the Map,
SEATIXE, WAS*. TEE.

\u25a0Mini n. M. CBESWEIX.

Salem Carta
\u25a0 r a

ABO

FIELD SEEDS.
'\u25a0 \u2666

We hare received direct from

O. DICKINSON
|£4W» *\u25a0 ?-

A large quantity of the above celebrated and truly

RELIABLE SEEDS
Which'we oflrrin balk or packagea at Catalogue

Prieaa.

P. P.STONE «t Co.
? CABH.CROCCRB.

mtdfcwim . '

FRESH OL¥NPII OYSTERS
trntT OAT AT TU

COMMERCIAL STREET

OYSTER HOUSE,
(0»»«M> ?***\u25a0*« Bm. *o».*v)

Commercial Street. Seattle,

om PAT AHD near.
*

N. A. MOLTNOWEA, PrtprMtr.

1% tts rifecta. AtmUk, wStTB OOCOH
ALB Moscarru. >W MOUU or THI

Hill
-

I|' -*\u25a0 *

1 *T

MISCELLANEOUS.

r. w. WALO. TKA. C*WTWKT.I.

WALD <fc CAMPBELL,
iSnooeMors to F. W. W«ld.)

S

||
'

T

'-

Agrlonltural Implementa.

REMOVED!
>

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

The San Francisco Store
HAS REMOVED TO THE NEW

Opera House,
OPPOSITE THE OLD STORE.

- : J

By moviag eur Stock we And that we are «r«ntoekc4 to

COTTON GOODS
And we «r« williog to Mil lbs ume ut old r*tea.

BOOTS AND SHOES
WE OFFER AT 23 PER CENT. LESS THAN EVER.

JUfor* buying ilnflim, you willd*fillby calling at tk«

SAN FRANCISCO STORE
AND PRICE GOODS THERE FOUND.

REMEMBER

THE SAN FRANCISCO STORE
HAS THE LAROBHT

STOCK OF MINERS' GOODS IN TOWN.
Toklas Singerman.

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON,

IMPORTERS AND JQRBERS
SEATTLE. W. T.

The Finest Stock on Puget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEL,
Tools and Implements of All Kind*

CRROOSESSRE SC GLASSWABU,
Paints, Oilm and Ola?,

Foreign and Domestfle

Wiles, Liquors and Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER,. BRICK, CEMENT, AC.

Agents far

Fish Iras. A Ce.'s Celebrated fagots,
.

BOCA BREWING CO..
---A. yD?-

INPRIIIL NORTHERN IND OFBEN INSIfIiNCB CO.
OP LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital * $33,0f0,000
Crawford ft Harrington,

COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.
JllUiM

«
\u25a0 »

B.A.UAY. A. B. T«n«.

KELLY & YOUNG
(MCMMI TO «. A. IIU.V *cai«

WHOLESALE AND BETA IL DEALESS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Fancy Goods, Etc.

Oiliw fcy Mali mr ttttnrln Attmmtmi to,

OURQ STORI«


